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But she is more than a teacher or an in-
structor. She is a counselor to whom one can 
turn in time of trouble; she is an understand-
ing friend who has helped to make P. S. J. A. 
have a meaning for all of us. 
Mrs, Wanda Koch typifies 
the spirit of P. S. J. S . -its 
ideals of loyalty, its ideals of 
service, its ideals of helpful 
ness, and above all, its sincere 
friendliness. 
She demands and receives 
the best from each individual in 
her classroom. She always 
strives to help each pupil ap-
proach as near to perfection as 
he is capable of doing. 
To you, Mrs. Wanda Koch, this 




Board of 8d11c11tion 
President 
MR. J. H. McKEEVER 
MR. T. J. SING 
MR. PAUL KRUSE 
MR. E. B. DARBY, JR. 
MR. F. B. GODINEZ , JR. 
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MR. WAYNE MUIR 
Superintendent 
Superintendent of Schools 
Mr. Newell Odell 
Secretary to the 
Superintendent 
Miss Geraldine Palmer 
Secretary to the 
Superintendent 
Mrs . "Biz" McCullough 
Jliglt . Scltool /ld111inistr11tion 
Principal 
MR. R. T. ADAMS 
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MR. J. L. FARMER 
Secretary 
MRS. MARY WARREN 
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St11dent eo11ncil Activitu 
P-SJ - A I s fir st Student of 
the M onth - Reymundo 
Saenz . 
President Roel Trevino leading a discussion group at the 
P-SJ -A Workshop. 
Student Council presidents exchange 
greetings before the football game . 
District Convention a t Brownsville . 
Student eouncil tActivitg 
'ill 
✓-
Delegates to SASC Convention. 
Dorothy gives report 
of Council meeting 
to home room. 
Council Members whitewash the 
palm trees. 
"The Student Council on the Move" in session. 
Program Com -
mittee meets to 
plan assembly. 
One-Act Play 
"A Cup of Tea" 
One-Act Play 
"Uncle Peter and 
the D.D.S." 
State e11111p11ipH 
P. S. J. A. delegates to the State Convention. 
Sign Painters. 
A moment of rest after a 
hard night's work on the 
Campaign. 
Douglas Peel and Mrs. Searle work 





Eldon Sims •. 
Maureen McBride . 
Dorothy Anderson. 
Emmett Wells 
Earl Millon .. 
Hand 
THE OFFICERS 
. . President 
. Vice-President 
. .. Secretary 
. Treasurer 
. Co-Quarter Master 
. Co-Quarter Master 
THE BAND COUNCIL 
Richard Laymon, Eldon Sims, Earl Millen, Emmett Wells, Maureen McBride, Dorothy 










Head Shari Darr 
Carleen Eddy, Nancy Hall, 
















THE BEARETTE COUNCIL 
Carol Christoffel, Nancy Durfus, Arcelia Contreras, Becky Cowgill, Marietta 
Murchison, Rita Farrar, Sandra Vereker, Linda McKinzey, Prissy Harris, 
Ginger Walker, and Donna Emrick. 
SPONSOR 





Janne Benson, Marilyn Miller, Beverley Bluhm, Susan Boggs. 
eltoir 
CONGER T CHOIR 
ACCOMPANISTS 
DIRECTOR Sharon Coil and Margene Shinpaugh Mr. Marvin Pollard 
eltoir 
CONGER T CHOIR 
OFFICERS: Sharon Coil-PRESIDENT, Fay Beth Cron-VICE-
PRESIDENT, Arcelia Contreras - SECRETARY, Charles 
Sargent TREASURER, Barbara Graham -- LIBRARIAN. 
SECTION LEADERS: Charles Sargent, Tommy Garrett, Freddie 
Grabiner. 
ALL ST A TE CHOIR 
Freddie Grabiner 
eltoir 
LJ I I 
GIRLS' ENSEMBLE 
Membership in the Concert Choir is gained through auditions held in the spring of each year. 
The Choir represents P. S. J. A. at the annual Valley-wide clinic at the U. I. L. Choral Contest, 
and by concertizing extensively away from home. It appears before the student body on special 
occasions, and annually presents a concert during the Christmas and Easter seasons. The 






Nelda Salinas - PRESIDENT, Rosa Ybanez-SECRE-
TARY, Oralia Gonzalez-TREASURER, Rosene 
Klepfer -VICE - PRE SIDE NT, Janice Curbo-
LIBRARIAN. 
DIRECTOR 
Mr. Marvin Pollard 
PSJ A CHEERLEADERS 
Holding pep rallies, keeping the halls plastered with sports-
manship posters, yelling at the games, and staging a bonfire 
are a few of the activities thathavemadethe '59-'60cheerleaders 




ASSIST ANT CHEERLEADERS 









There they go into the wild blue yonder! 
Ronnye Toney - Head 
Senior 
Ronnye announces another Bear 
victory. 
Luisa de la Fuente 
Sophomore 
Editor 
Spo t Edi or 
Tom White 





STAFF - Bill Amaral, Hector Villarreal, Cleve Jones, Tom White, Douglas Peel, Luella 
Blackwell, David Sigle, Florence Erdsteen, Barbara Graham, Edith McCormac, Christine 





Ruffin Cooper Jr . 
Page Editors 













Rear's ?:ale Representatives 
Bear I s Tale Re pre sentati ve s 
Bear Memories Representatives 
Editor 





rite Bear's et1111se 
The Bear's Clause staff has worked hard this year to publish a literary 





OFFICERS (L to R) 
Kenneth Everhard-TREASURER, Jimmy Henderson- VICE-
PRESIDENT, Richard Laymon-PRESIDENT, Danny Cramer-





Jv11tio1111/ .Ho11or Soeiet11 
Sponsor 












Senior Members of the National Honor Society 
Jy11tion11/ Jlonor Societ11 
JUNIOR MEMBERS OF THE 
NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY 
Thirty students best exemplifying the characteristics of scholarship, 
character, leadership, and service were chosen by the faculty of Pharr -
San Juan - Alamo High School to be members of the National Honor Society. 
Conducting themselves as ladies and gentlemen, these students have had 
the responsibility of maintaining a high scholastic average and setting an ex-
ample of honor, leadership, and service. 
Making an effort to promote better scholarship, the NHS sponsors an 
honor roll each six weeks throughout the school year. In December an in-










Mrs. Betty Geery 
Fresh. V. P. 
Nancy Anderson 








OTHER OFFICERS (L to R : ) 
Janne Benson, Marilyn Miller, Dorothy Anderson, Becky Jo 
Cowgill, and Ginger Walker Y-Teen Sweetheart & Y-Teen-of-
the-Year Candidates, 
WHO ARE Y-TEENS? 
Y-Teens are g i r 1 s in senior high 
-school who are members of YWCA 
teenage groups. 
They belong to a world-wide fellow-
-ship of women and girls of every 
race, creed, color and occupation 
in 68 countries. 
Each is bound to the other by the 
YWCA Purpose and the Y -Teen 
Goals, 
Each one shares in a democratic 
-process to further these goals. 
New friends, new experiences, new 
-opportunities are the rewards of 
Y-Teen membership. 
Boys (L to R): 
Roger "Tank" Clemens 















The PSJA Chapter of FFA won first place m the Lamb Judging at the South T exas Lamb and Sheep Exposition in Donna, Texas. 
OFFICERS 
Doyle Slayton - PRESIDENT 
Dan Coley-VICE- PRESIDENT 
Leonel Salinas-SECRETARY 
David Graham - SENTINEL 
Tommy Boecker-REPORTER 
SPONSOR 
Mr. G . M . Calvert 

















MEMBERS OF F. T. A. 
OFFICERS AND SPONSOR 
SPONSOR 
Mrs. Ann Bohannon 








CHAPLAIN -- Lucy Alcorn 
□□□□□ 
The Future Nurses of America have been working in the interest of nursing and general 
medical careers this year. Just organized last year, they are now getting into full swing. 
MEMBERS 
ffr. e1t11pter '!uture Jlome11111K.ers of America 
FHA, a national organization of youth studying homemaking in the high school, has as its 
motto, "Toward New Horizons, " 
AMERICA 
OFFICERS 
Irma Gorena -PRESIDENT, Sandra Vereker-VICE-PRESIDENT, 
Mary R. Pritchard-SECRETARY, Anna Marie Castillo and Carol 
Guenther-HISTORIANS, Oralia Garcia-REPORTER, Janice Cur-
bo -PIANIST, Carmen Trevino-SONG LEADER, Not shown, Mary 
Klepfer-HISTORIAN. 
SPONSOR 
Mrs. Nan Andrews 
MEMBERS 
Sr. e1t11ptcr 111t11rc Jlo111c11111kcrs of Amcricn 
FHA has its over-all 
goal- "To help individ-
uals improve personal, 
family and community 
living, now and in the 
future." 
SPONSOR 







Olivia Salinas - HISTORIAN AND REPORTER 
Jane Evans and Mary Cartwright-SONG LEADERS 
Beverly Bluhm - PIANIST 
OFFICERS 











Mr . Davila 
SPONSOR 
SLIDE RULE MEMBERS 
/v11111/Jer Sense 
MEMBERS 
The purpose of Number Sense is to develop the ability to solve arithmetic problems mentally 
with speed and accuracy. A team of three is chosen from the groups for Interscholasti c League 
competition. 
SPONSOR 




Freddie Grabiner - VICE- PRESIDENT 







Kenneth Gearheart - TREASURER 












The purpose of "The Explor-
ers" is to further the experiences 
of students of PSJA interested in 
biology, and to provide the 
means for the furtherance of 
those experiences. Membership 
is limited to biology students 
who are maintaining or have 
maintained a C+ average or 
better. 
Members of "The Explorers" 
SPONSORS 
Mr. Ellis Mr. Darnall 
OFFICERS 
David Massey-PRESIDENT 










LIBRARY CLUB MEMBERS 
SPONSOR 
Mrs. Ruth Boling 
QUILL and SCROLL 
NEW MEMBERS 
Quill and Scroll 


























LUIS A VILA, JR. 
IRMA BALDAZO 
BILL ALCORN 
A Team '58-'59 
B Team '57-'58 
LUPE BARRON 
Freshman Choir '56-'57 
Concert Choir '57-'58 
Y-Teens '57- 158 
F . T.A . '57 - '60 
Bearettes '58- '60 
F.H. A. '59-'60 
Girls' Octet '58-'59 
DOROTHY ANDERSON 
Band '55-'60 
Secretary 159 -'60 
Sweetheart '59-'60 
Y-Teens '56 - '60 
LAURO AVILA 
Committee Chairman '59- '60 
Student Council '57 - 158, '59-
'60 
Junior Council '58 - '59 
Junior Play 158-'59 
Pep Band '56 - '60 





Key Club '57-'58 
D . E. Club '58 -' 60 
JANNE BENSON 
Bearettes 156- 160 
Twirler '57-'60 
Y-Teens '56- '60 
Parliamentarian 159- 160 
Student Council '58- 160 
Comm, Chairman '58 - '60 
N.H.S. '58- 160 
Jamboree '57-'60 
Junior Play '58-'59 
Annual Class Rep.' 59- '60 
Homecoming Cand . '59-'60 
GERRY BROWN 
Student Council '59 - '60 
Jamboree '57-'60 
Sr . Council '59- 160 
Homecoming Cand. '59 - '60 
N.H . S . '59 - '60 
Jr. Play St. Dir. '58 - '59 
Band '56-'60 
Pep Band '59 - 160 
Drum Major '58 - 160 
Y - Teens '56 - 160 
Co - Program Chr . '59 - '60 
CAROL BESSIRE 
JERRY LEE BRYAN 
LUELLA BLACKWELL 
Tennis 1 56- 160 
Preoident '58-'59 
N.H.S. '58-'60 
Bear's Tale '59-'60 
Exchange Editor '59 - 160 
Typist 159- 160 
Reporter '59 - '60 
Girls' Choir '58 - '59 
Freshman Choir '58 - 159 
Y-Teens '56-'60 
F . H . A . '59 - '60 
DOYLE BR YANT 
DONNA BOLDS 
Bearettes '56- '60 
Line Sgt . '58-'60 
Y-Teens 156 - 160 
Library Club '57- 160 
Dist . Par!. '58 - '59 
Freshman Choir '56- 157 
SANDRA BURRIS 
Tennis '56- 160 
Vice - Pres. '59 





C. C. D. 156-'57 
Science Club '57-'58 
Boarders Club '56- '58 
LEROY CARKENORD ARNOLDO CAVAZOS 
PATSY BUSCH 
Band '56- 160 
Pep Band '56-'59 
Band Ensemble '59 
N . H.S. 158- 160 
UIL Ready Writing '59 
UIL Typing '59 
MARIA ELENA CAVAZOS 
F,H.A. 156- 157 
Girls' Choir '56-'58 
Concert Choir 158-' 59 
MARSHA CARD 
Band '56-'60 
Pep Band '57-'60 
Y-Teens 156 -'60 
Secretary '59- 160 
Student Council '58-'60 
Senior Council '59- '60 
Junior Play '58 -'59 
Homecoming Cand. '59 
BALDEMAR CANTU 
SALVADOR CAVAZOS JUDY CHRISTENSEN 
ROBERT CLIFTON 
T Club '57-'60 
B Team Football '56-'57 
A Team Football '57-'60 
Captain '59 - '60 
Baseball '58-'60 
Track '57-'58 
F . F.A. 156 - '60 
Student Council '5 7 - '58 
All Dist. Football '57-'59 
2nd Team All Valley Football 
I 58- 1 59 
SHARON COIL 
Freshman Choir '56 - '57 
Accompanist '56 - '57 
Girls' Choir Aecom . '56 - '60 
Concert Choir '57-'60 
President '59 - '60 
F.H. A . '56 - '57 
UIL Solo '56- '60 
Bear Memories '59 - '60 
Page Editor '59 - '60 
Junior Play '58 - '59 
Student Council '59 - '60 
CAROL CHRISTOFFEL 
Bearettes 156-'60 
Drum Major '58-'60 
Council '58-'60 
N.H.S. '59-'60 
Girls' State '59 
Student Council 1 58- '60 
F . F . A. Sweetheart '58-'60 
Sophomore Fav. '57-'58 
Homecoming Duchess 159-'60 
Bear Memories 159-'60 
Concert Choir '57-' 59 
Junior Play '58- '59 
UIL One -Act Play '58-' 59 
Y-Teens '56 - '60 
Oct. Stud. Of Month '59 
MICHAEL COMERFORD 
ROGER CLEMENS 
B Team Football '58-'59 
A Team Football '59-'60 
Captain '59 - '60 
Track '58 - '60 
UIL State Meet 159 
F.F.A. '58-'60 
President '59 - 160 
ALBERTO CONTRERAS, JR . 
Band '56-'60 
Pep Band '56 - '60 
Swing Band '57 - '59 
Section Leader '57-'59 
All Region Band '58 
Chess Club '57-'59 
Slide Rule '57 - '58 
KAY CREEL 
CHARLES CURTIS, JR. 
Soph. Class Pres. '57-'58 
A Team Football '57- 160 
All-District '57-'58 
A Team Basketball '57-'60 
All-District '58-'59 
A Team Baseball '57-'58 
Track '56- '60 
T Club '56- 060 
Key Club '58-'60 
Student Council 1 56-' 58 
Annual Class Rep. '56-'57 
ARCELIA CONTRERAS 
Bearettes 157- 060 
Sergeant 1 59- '60 
Girls' Choir 1 56- 1 57 
Concert Choir 157- 160 
Secretary '59-'60 
Sophomore Favorite '57- 0 58 
Jr, Class Sec. '58-'59 
Junior Council 158- '59 
Student Council '58-'60 
F.N.A. Pres, '58-'59 
F.H.A. Vice-Pres. '58-'59 
Honey Bear '59 
JOYCE DANNENBERG 
ISL Spelling 1 56- 157 
Bearettes '56- 060 
F.H.A. '56- 0 57 
N.H.S. 0 58-'59 
RUFFIN COOPER, JR. 
Boys' State Rep. '59 
Jr, Class Pres. '58-'59 
Junior Play '58-'59 
Student Council '57-'60 
Vice-President '59-'60 
STDASC Vice-Pres. '59- 160 
Delegate NASC '58- '59 
Delegate TASC '58- '59 
Bear Memories 159-'60 
Photographer 157- '60 
Band '56- '60 
Oct, Rotary Boy '59 
UIL One-Act Play 157- 159 
Director, Jamboree 157-'60 
SHARI DARR 
Band '56- 060 
Student Dir. 1 56-' 58 
Girls I Basketball '56-'58 
Swing Band '58- 160 
Pep Band '56- '60 
Head Twirler '59-'60 
Concert Choir '59-'60 
Girls I Octet '59- '60 
Y-Teens '59-'60 
Junior Play '58- 159 
F.H.A. '56- 1 58 
Student Council 1 56- 1 58 
BECKY COWGILL 
Bearettes 056- 060 
Lieutenant '59- '60 
Council 1 59- 060 
Y-Teens 056- 060 
Song Leader '59-'60 
Concert Choir 157- 159 
Junior Play 158- '59 
Senior Council '59- '60 
Junior Council '58-' 59 
Freshman Choir 156-'57 
President '56-'57 
Homecoming Duchess '59 
FAY CRON 
Freshman Choir '56-'57 
Senior Band 1 56- '60 
Concert Choir '57-'60 
Vice-President '59-'60 
Section Leader '58-'60 
Regional Choir 158- 159 
NA CY DERFUS 
Bearettes '56- '60 
Council '59 - '60 
THELMA DE LEON 
Miss Bearette '59-'60 
Y-Teens '56-'60 
NHS 158-'60 
Concert Choir '57-'59 
Girls' Sextet '58- 159 
ANNA MARIA CASTILLO 
Softball '56- '5 7 
Girls Choir '57- 158 
Junior Council Alt . '58-'59 
Bear's Tale Rep. '59-'60 
F . H. A . '59-'60 
Treasurer '59- '60 
ROSARIO CASTILLO 
CHARLES DA VIS 
Senior Band '56-' 60 
Swing Band '57-'60 
NHS '59-'60 
Bear's Tale '57-'60 
Number Sense '56-' 60 
President '58-' 60 
Basketball Mgr. '58-'59 
Basketball '59-' 60 
Tenms '56- 159 
Student Council Rep. '59-'60 
Concert Choir '59-'60 
LARRY DOFFING 
Football '57 - '60 
A-Team '58 - '60 
B-Team '57-'58 
Track 156 - '60 
Slide Rule '58 - '59 





Co-Captain '58- 159 
Track '56- 060 
Slide Rule '58 - '59 
IRMA DOMINGUEZ 
Freshman Choir '56-'57 
F. H . A . '56- 158 
Y-Teens '57-'58 
Girls Choir 157- 158 
F.T.A. '57-'58 
Concert Choir '58- 160 
NICK DYNIS 
Key Club '57-'58 
Junior Play '58-'59 
Band 157 - 160 
BOBBIE DOOLITTLE 
Y-Teens '56-'58 
Bearettes 157 - '59 
Crafts 156- 157 
Choir '56-'57 
F.H.A. 1 56 - 1 57 
Sr, Class Treas. '59-'60 
LARRY EDDY JOH EDGEMON 
F.F.A. ' 56- ' 58 
B Team Football ' 58 - 1 59 
DE Club ' 59-'60 
SALLY DRAKE 
ERNESTO ESPARZA 
B Team Football '57-'58 
A Team Football 1 58 - 160 
Track '58- 160 
NHS 158 - '60 
President '59 - 160 
Student Council '59- '60 
EMMETT DUNN 
F . F.A. '57-'59 
DE Club '59-'60 
Key Club '59- 160 
LARRY EAKINS 
Freshman Choir '56-'57 
Chess Club '57-'59 
MARGARITO ESPARZA DON ELLER 
KENNETH EVERHARD 
Senior Class Pres, '59-'60 
Senior Band '56- 060 
Pep Band '56- '60 
Number Sense '56- 1 57 
Slide Rule 156-'57 
Junior Play '58- 159 
Junior Council 1 58- 1 59 
Student Council 1 56 - 160 
Key Club '58-'60 
Treasurer '59-'60 
ELMA GALVAN 
Tennis '56- 060 
Girls I Choir '57-' 59 
Secretary '58-'59 
F. T.A. '59-'60 
DONNA EMRICK 
Freshman Choir '56-'57 
Bearettes '57-'60 
Lieutenant '59-' 60 
Y-Teens '59-'60 
Junior Play 1 58-' 59 
UIL Typing '57 -'58 
Volleyball Tourn. '56-'57 
ABIGAIL GARCIA 
FLORENCE ERDSTEEN 
Library Club '56-'60 
Dist, Treasurer '59- '60 
Tennis '58-'60 
Biology Club '58- 160 




Bear Memories '58-'60 
Editor '59 - '60 
Asst. Editor '58- '59 
Freshman Choir '56- 157 
Operetta 156- '57 
Concert Choir '58- 160 
Section Leader 1 59 - '60 
Bear's Clause '59-'60 
F . T.A. '58 - '59 
Science Club '56-'57 
Chess Club '57-'58 
NOE GARZA 
A Team Football '56-'59 
A Team Basketball '58 - '59 
T Club '56 - 160 
Key Club '57-'60 
NHS '58-'60 
2nd Vice-Pres. '56- 157 
Freshman Favorite '56-'57 
Jr. Class Par!. '58-' 59 
Freehman Class V. P. '56-'57 
Boys' State Alt . '59 
Student Council '56- '60 
Treasurer 157-'58 
ORALIA GARCIA 
Band 1 56- 160 
Pep Band '56-'60 
Girls' Choir 1 57- 1 58 
Jr . F . H.A . '59- 160 
Reporter '59- '60 




Freshman Choir 156 - '57 
B Team Basketball '56-'57 
A Team Basketball 156 - 160 
Senior Band '56- '58 
Hon. Men. All - Dist . Basket -
ball '58-' 59 
SARAH GARCIA 
EUGENIA GARZA 
GEORGE GEISE MARIA GO
MEZ 
Y- Teens '57-' 58 
F.H.A. '57- 0 58 
F. T.A . '57 - '58 
IRMA GORENA 
Freshman Choir '56 - 0 57 
Concert Choir '57 - '59 
F . T.A. '58 - 060 
Bearettes 158- 060 
Junior Favorite '58 - '59 
F.H.A. '59 - 0 60 
President '59 - 060 
Senior Council '59- 060 
BARBARA GRAHAM 
Bear's Tale '57- 060 
Editor '58 - 0 59 
Editorial Editor 159 - 060 
Bear Memories '59 - 060 
Asst. Editor '59- 160 
Bear's Clause '57- 060 
Concert Choir '59 - 060 
Librarian 159 - 060 
Bearettes '56 - ' 58 
Freshman Scholastic Award 
UIL Play '57 - 0 58 
F . H.A. '56 - '57 
Chess Club '57- 1 58 
VIOLA GONZALEZ 
JOHN PAUL GRAY 
JOE GORDON 
Bear Memori s '57-
060 
Editor '58 - '59 
Special Advisor '59- 060 
Bear's Clause 0 56- 060 
Editor '59- '60 
Bear's Tale '59-'60 
Cheerleader 0 57- 060 
Assistant '57- 0 58 
NHS '59- 060 
Quill and Scroll '58-'60 
Concert Choir '57- 158 
UIL '57-'59 
Junior Play 0 58-'59 
Number Sense 0 56- 0 57 
ABEL GUAJARDO, JR. 
Football '57 - 060 
A-Team '59 - '60 
B-Team '57 - 160 
Baseball '57- 060 




Bearettes '59- 160 
F.H.A. '59-'60 
Council '59 - '60 
F. N. A . '59-'60 
GARY GUENTHER 
F. F.A. '56-'59 
KURT HELM GLORIA HERNAN
DEZ 
Girls' Choir '56-'57 
Concert Choir '57-'60 
F.N.A. 158-'60 
BEATRIZ GUTIERREZ 
F. T.A. '57-'58 
F. H. A. '57-'58 
D. E. Club '58- '59 
F.N.A. '59 - 160 
Bear's Tale '59-'60 
WANDA HAMMERSLEY 
F.N.A. '59 -' 60 
F. H. A . '56 -' 59 
Y-Teens '56-'58 
Bear's Tale Rep. '59- '60 
Bear's Clause '59 - '60 
Tennis '56 - '60 
Sergeant-At-Arms '57-'58 
Secretary '58-'59 
A N HALIBURTON 
Band 1 56- 160 
Pep Band '56-'60 
Swing Band '57- 159 




Girls' State Alt. 158-'59 
UIL Band Contest '58-'59 
PHILLIP HA YENS 
OSCAR HERNANDEZ BOB HETRICK 
A Team Football '59-'60 
B Team Football '56- 0 57 
B Basketball '56- 0 58 
Choir 056-'59 
Number Sense '58- 060 
Vice-Pres. '58- 159 
Slide Rule '57 - '58 
Junior Play '58-'59 
Junior Council 1 58- 159 
Boys' State Alt. '59 
Key Club '59- 060 
ROY LANE HOPKINS 
A Team Football '56- 060 
T Club 056- 060 
Fresh, Class Pres. '56- 0 57 
Student Council '56- 0 57 
Annual Class Rep. '57-'58 
Baseball '56- 157 
Track '57- 1 58 
All-Dist, Football '56- '57 
Honorable Ment. '57- 1 58 
2nd Team All-Dist. '58-'59 
ELVA ISAGUIRRE 
Girls I Choir 156- 1 57 
President '56-'57 
F.H.A. '57- 060 
Vice-Pres. '57-'58 
Soph. Class Sec. '57-' 58 
Y-Teens '57-'58 
F. T.A. '57- 1 59 
Secretary '58-'59 
Bearettes 056- 060 
Sergeant '59- 160 
BARBARA HIGNIGHT 
F. H. A. '56-' 59 
Historian '57-'58 
Choir '57-'58 
Soph. Princess 1 57- '58 
G.A.A, '57-'58 
Jr. Assembly '58-'59 
Freshman Assembly 056- 0 57 
MARIA IZAGUIRRE 
F.H.A. I '56- 0 57 
Library Club 157- 1 58 
Slide Rule 1 58 - 1 59 
Number Sense '58- 159 
F. T.A. '58-'59 
F.H.A. II '59-'60 
DALTON HOBBS 
B Basketball '57- 059 
B Team Baseball '57- 0 59 
A Team Baseball '59- 060 
Key Club '57- 060 
T Club '56- 060 
F.H.A. Sweetheart '57- 0 58 
Bear's Tale '56- 0 58 
VIOLA JIMENEZ 
Girls' Choir '56- 0 58 
F. T .A. '58-'59 
F. N. A. '58- '59 
VALERIE KNAPP 
Fresh. Class Sec. '56-'57 




Y-Teens '56- '60 
Fresh. V. P. '56-'57 
Treasurer '59- '60 
Freshman Fav. '56-'57 
N.H.S. Vice-Pres. '59-'60 
Sept. Rotary Girl '59 
Sr. Class V. P. '59-'60 
CLEVE JONES 
Library Club '56-' 58 
Tennis '56- 157 
Cheas Club '57- 1 59 
Bear's Tale '59-'60 
Reporter '59-'60 
RICHARD LAYMON 
Band '56- '60 
GUADALUPE LOPEZ 
HE I '56-'57 
President '59-'60 
Key Club '57-'60 
Vice-Pres. '58-'59 
President '59-'60 
Annual Clas• Rep. '58-'59 
Baseball '57-'58 
Student Council '57-'59 
HE II '57-'58 
FELTON JOSEY 
B Team Football '56-' 57 
A Team Football 158-'60 
B Basketball '56-'57 
A Basketball '58- '60 
Key Club '58-'60 
Mr. Bearette '59- 160 
LALO LOPEZ 
Track '58-' 59 
LARRY KELLOGG 
B Team Football Manager 
'56-'57 
A Team Football Manager 
'57-' 58 
A Team Football '59-'60 
T Club '56-'60 
Bear's Tale Rep. '59-'60 
BERTHA LAFFOON 
MARIA LUNA 
Girls' Choir '57- 1 58 
Concert Choir '58-'60 
F.H.A. '58-'59 
Biology Club '58- 1 59 
F .. A. '58- 159 
F.T.A. '59-'60 
MINERVA MARTINEZ 
Bearettes '57- '60 
Sergeant '59-'60 
Bear's Tale '57-'58 
Bear's Clause '57-'58 
Adv. Mgr. '57-'58 
F.N.A. '58-'59 
F. T.A. '56-'57 
F.H.A. I '56-'57 
F.H.A. ll '57-'58 
ERASMO MARTINEZ 
DAV ID MASSEY 
Student Council '56-'57 
Bear's Tale '59-'60 
Library Club '56-'57 
President '59- '60 
UIL '57-'59 
Debate 159- '60 
JUANITA MARTINEZ 
F.H.A. '56-'57 
Girls' Choir '56-'58 
Concert Choir '58- 159 
MARIA MATA 
Library Club '56-'57 
Tennis '57-'58 
Jr. F.H.A. '57-'58 
Council '57-'58 
Jr. Council Alt. '58- '59 
F.N.A. '57-'60 
Vice-Pres. '59-'60 





F.H.A. Sweetheart '56-'57 
Bear's Clause '56-'60 
Business Mgr. '57-'60 
Bear's Tale '57-'59 
Exch. Editor '57-'58 
UIL One-Act Play '57-'58 
All-Star Cast '57 
Junior Play '58-' 59 
Quill & Scroll '58-' 59 
FORREST 
MEISETSCHLAEGER 
Bear's Tale '57- '60 
Asst. Sports Ed . '58 - '59 
Sports Editor '58 - '59 
B Baseball '57-'59 
A Baseball '59- 160 
Quill and Scroll '58-'60 
PATRICIA MORLEY 
Bearette s '56- ' 60 
Counci 1 '5 7 - '59 
Y-Teens '58-'60 
F.H.A. 11 '57- ' 60 




Homecoming Cand . '59-'60 
Y-Teens '56- '60 
Comm. Chairman 159 - '60 
Concert Choir '57-'59 
Girls' Sextet '58- '59 
Junior Council '58- '59 
Senior Council '59-'60 
Junior Play '58-'59 
Freshman Choir '56-'57 
Student Council '59- '60 
JAMES M. MORIN, JR. 
F.F.A. '56 - '60 
Treasurer '58 - '59 
LINDA MERCER 
Band '56-'60 
Pep Band '56-'60 
Swing Band '57 - '59 
Y-Teens '56-'59 
Girls' Choir '56-'57 
GEORGIE MORRIS 
Bearettes '56 - '57 
F .H.A. '56- 157 
Y- Teens '56- 157 




All -State '58 - '59 
Junior Play '58 -' 59 
UJL One-Act Play '58-'59 
Pep Band '56 -' 60 
FA YE MITCHELL 
F. H. A. '56-' 58 
B Booster '57 - '58 
F.N.A. '57-'58 
Library Club '56 - '57 
Lib. Representative '56 - ' 57 
MARIETTA MURCHISON 
Bearettes 1 56- 060 
Y-Teens 156- 060 
Spanish Club 157- 158 
Dragon Staff 1 58- 1 59 
Echo Staff 0 58- 059 
Junior Play 0 58- 0 59 
Bearette Lt. '59- 060 
G'ANNE McCULLOUGH 
Senior Band 0 56- 0 59 
Swing Band 056- 0 57 
Y-Teens 0 56- 060 
Soph. V. P. '57-'58 
HE I Officer 1 56-'57 
Cheerleader '57-'58 
Junior Play '58- 159 
Jr. Dec. Comm. Chr. '58-
'59 
Junior Council 1 58- 1 59 
Senior Council 159- 060 
Annual Class Rep. 159- 060 
Homecoming Cand. '59 
EDITH McCORMAC 
Bearettes 056- 060 
Y-Teens 156- 060 
Girls' Choir 0 56- 0 57 
Bear's Tale '59- 060 
ROY NETZ 
A Team Football '59- 060 
Boys ' State Rep. '59 
Chess Club 057- 0 59 
Slide Rule 1 58- 1 59 
Freshman Choir 0 56- 057 
MAUREEN McBRIDE 
Girls I State Rep. '59 
Junior Play '58- 059 
Student Council 1 57- 060 
Corres. Secretary '58- 060 
Delegate TASC Conv. '58-'59 
Senior Council 159- 060 
Bear Memories Photog. 159-
060 
Annual Class Rep. '58-'59 
Senior Band 1 56- 060 
Treasurer '59- 060 
Swing Band '58- 060 
Y-Teens 156- 160 
President 1 59- 060 
Homecoming Duchess '59 
N.H.S. 158- 060 
RICARDO OLIY ARES 
TOMMY DEE McCLURE 
B Team Football 056- 0 57 
A Team Football '58- 060 
Baseball 0 56- 060 
T Club 056- 060 
Key Club '58- 060 
Student Council 0 57- 0 58 
Soph. Class V.P. 0 57- 0 58 
2nd Team All-Dist. Baseball 






Student Council 1 56 - '60 
DE Club '58-'60 
President '59- 160 
DE Rep . to Conv. '59-'60 
ROY PARAS 
MARY RUTH PRITCHARD 
Bearettes '56-'60 
Sergeant '58-'60 
Y-Teens 156- 160 
F . H . A . I '59-'60 
Secretary '59-'60 
Freshman Choir '56-'57 
Girls' State Alt. '59 
N . H.S. '59-'60 
ROGER PATTON 
Tennis '57-'60 
Captain '59- '60 
Dist. Champ '57-'60 
Science Club '57-'58 
Shde Rule 1 58- 1 59 
RAMIRO PEDRAZA 





Concert Choir '59 - 160 
F.T . A . '58- 1 59 
Jr. F.H . A . '56 - '57 
Sr. F . H . A . '59 -' 60 
Historian '59 - '60 
Girls Choir '56-'57 
Table Tennis Tourn. '56-' 57 
VIOLA RIVERA 
Girls' Choir '56-'57 
F . H.A. '57-'58 
F. T.A. '57-'60 
F . N . A . '58-'60 
Y-Teens '56-'57 




F . H . A. '59 
Girls Choir '56-'60 
UIL Girls Ensemble '59 
SARAH SWINNEY 
N.H . S. '59 - '60 
Executive Committee 
Sr. Class Sec . '59 - '60 
Y- Teens '59 - '60 
Bearettes '58 - '60 
Line Sergeant '59-'60 
Jr. Council '58 - '59 
F . H. A . '56 - ' 58 
Sergeant - At - Arms '57 - '58 
Recording Sec, '58 
Jr, Degree 
Chapter Degree 
F.T . A . '57-'58 
CHARLES SARGEANT 
Jr, Play '58-'59 
Freshman Choir '56-'57 
Concert Choir '57-'60 
Slide Rule ' 58 - '59 
Chess Club '57-'59 
GLENN THARP 
F. F . A . '59 - '60 
Tennis '56- '60 
DAVID SIGLE 
Bear's Tale '58-'60 
Editor '59-'60 
Asst. Editor '58-'59 
Quill and Scroll '58 - '60 
Bear's Clause '56-'60 
N.H . S . '58-'60 
Boys' State '59 
BUCKO TOMKINS 
Jr . Fav . Runner - Up '58 - '59 
UIL Poetry Reading '58- 159 
UIL One Act Play '58 - '59 
UIL Slide Rule '58 - ' 59 
Secretary '58 - '59 
ELDON SIMS 
N.H . S. '58 - '60 
N.H . S. Treasurer '59-'60 
Band '56 - '60 
Pep Band '56-'60 
Vice - Pres , '59 - '60 
Student Coun. '56 - ' 57 
Alternate '59- '60 
Jr . Council '58-' 59 
Slide Rule '57 - ' 59 
UIL Meet '59 
Science Club '56 - '57 
Chess Club '58-'59 
PAT STONE 
Fresh. Class Sec . 1 56- 1 57 
Mission Crusade '56-'59 
Science Club '58-' 59 
Science Fair '56-' 59 
Personality of the Month 
'58-'59 
Band '56-' 59 
N . A. Chat's Staff '57-'59 
Valentine Sweetheart '56-'57 
F.H.A, '59-'60 
Y-Teens '59-' 60 
F.N.A. '59-'60 
Stud. Council '58-' 59 
RAUL TREVINO ROEL TREVINO 
Student Council '56- '60 
Comm. Chr. '58 - '59 
President '59-'60 
TASC Delegate '58-'59 
Sept. Rotary Boy '59-'60 
Baseball '56 - '60 
B Band '56-'57 
Junior Class V. P. '58-'59 
Jr. Class Fav . '58-'59 
Junior Council '58- '59 
SA ORA VEREKER 
Bea rettes '56 - '60 
Council '57- '60 
Sr. Captain '59 - '60 
Y-Teens '59-'60 
N. H . S . '59-'60 
F.H. A. I '59-'60 
Vice-President 1 59- '60 
JUANA VERVER 
Girls' Choir '56-'59 
F.H. A. '56-'57 
F.N. A. '59-'60 






Major '59 - '60 
Soph . Schol. Awd. '57-'58 
Y-Teens '56- 060 
Parliamentarian '58-'59 
Co-Prog . Chairman '59 - '60 
Student Council '58 - '59 
Reporter '58-'59 
Jr . Play '58-'59 
Girls' State '59 
Senior Council '59-'60 
N.H . S. '58-'60 
FRANCES WEST 
BEVERLY ZEMAN 
Band '54- 1 60 
Pep Band '54-' 60 
Reg. Band '56- 0 60 
NHS '58-'60 
EMMETT WELLS, JR. 
Band '56-' 60 
UIL Solo '58-' 59 
Quartermaster '58-'59 
Band Council '59-' 60 
Chess Club 1 57-'59 
Pep Band 1 56-' 60 
Annual Class Rep. '59-' 60 
LUCIA ZUNIGA 





Table Tennis '58-' 60 
RONNYE TONEY 
Class Treasurer '56- 0 57, 
'58-'59 
Band '56-' 58 
Cheerleader 
Head Cheerleader '59-'60 
Y-Teen '56-'60 
Jr. and Sr. Vice Pres. '58-
' 59-' 60 
Student Council Parliamen-
tarian '59-' 60 
Homecoming Candidate '59-
160 
Rotary Girl, Oct. '59 -'60 
Jr. Play '58-'59 
Homecoming Queen '56-' 60 
NORMA Z UNJGA 
Y-Teens 1 56- 1 57 
Girls' Choir '56-' 57 
FTA 1 56- 1 60 
FHA '57-'60 
FHA Favorite '58-' 59 
JACKIE WORLEY 
Baseball '56-'57, '59-'60 
T Club '56-'57 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































Jo Ann Birchett 
Beverly Bluhm 
Jackie Bollom 






















William Dean Davis 
Maria de la Luz Luna 
Nora De Leon 
Estella de la Fuente 
Maria Luisa de la Fuente 

























































Randall Jacks on 

















































































































































Adrian Gas tillo 



















Betty Mae Cantu 

























Mary Ann Gobel 
Donato Gomez 
Glenda Dodd 
Jam es R. Doffing 
Cheryl Doffing 
Jimmy Eakins 
Mary Jo Earnest 
Stephen Finger 








Maria Antonia Garza 
Arturo Gomez 
Hortencia Gonzalez 
Juana S. Gonz a l e z 
Shirle A n n Ganz l 
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Larry Kellogg and Oralia Garcia 
SOPHOMORES 
Lolly Hendricks and Nieves Cortez 
JUNIORS 
Raquenel Vargas and Eloy Hernandez 
FRESHMEN 















)tiss and )lr. 
David )f,11sse11 









Gilbert Musquiz, 1 yr. Larry Kellogg, 1 yr. 
Guard End 
Felton Josey, 2 yr . 
Tackle 
Tommy McClure, 2 yr . Jackie Worley, 1 yr . 
Halfback End 




Kiki Trevino, 1 yr . 
Tackle 
Abel Guajardo, 1 yr. 
Halfback 
Margarito Esparza, l yr. 
End 
A 1(J(Jf/Jnll 
Charles Curtis, 3 yr. 
All-District- '59 
Halfback Quarterback 











Roy Hopkins, 3 yr. 
Honorable Mention 







San Benito 8 
Falfurrias 20 
Rio Grande City 6 
Mission 2 
Eulogio lsaguirre, l yr . 
Fullback 
Rene Salinas, 2 yr. 
Team Captain- '59 
All-District- '59 
Guard 
o ert Clifton, 3 yr . 
All-District-' 58-' 59 
All Valley- ' 58 
Team Captain- ' 59 
Guard 
Ernesto Esparza, 2 yr . 
End 
Butch Derr, 1 yr. 
Center 
G ilbert Ramirez, 2 yr . 
Honorable Mention All-
District- 1 59 
Quarterback 
Roy Netz , 1 yr . 
Guard 
A 1uutbnll 






Humberto Romero, 2 yr . 
Honorable Mention 
All - District- ' 59 
Halfback 








Richard Clemens, 1 yr . 
End 
Doyle Slayton, 2 yr. 
Honorable Mention 
All-District- 1 59 
Tackle 
A 1oot/Jnll 
Rafael Bran, 2 yr . 
Guard 
The Battling Bears fought hard throughout the 
1959 season, but the loss of two close district games 
forced them to take an undisputed third in the 16-
AAA district. 
The two games that upset the mighty Bears' hopes 
for a championship were with the Falfurrias Jerseys 
and the San Benito Greyhounds. 
Larry Eddy, 1 yr. Larry Doffin, , ~ ,·r . 
Tackle Fullb ~k 




. 1 ·r. 
A loot/Jo/I 





































IS 01/f Cflf 
V-i-c-t-o-r-11. 
will we wiH it? 
witlto11t II doubt! 
Victor11, Victor11 
tltn t 's 011 r slto11 t. 
1-2 wltnt'/1 we do'? 
3-4 Ruise tltnt score! 
5-6 pull some tricks! 
7-8 shoot 'e111 strniultt! 






























"A" TEAM BASKETBALL 
Our own "Battling Bruins" are just a gymna-
sium-less group of devoted cagers, who work out 
in a cement-floored National Guard Armory, and 
play their home games in a borrowed gym. 
To make it two in a row they defeated the San 
Benito 'Hounds with a 53-42 victory and became 
the 16-AAA cage crown winners. 
YEA PSJA BRUINS! 
R R11sxet611/I 
Coach Coates' Bruin "B" ended its '60 action 
with a 7 wins, 3 losses record, and a position at 
second place in district. 
Robert Harrington, Danny Seitz, Gary Emrick, 
Johnny Miller, Earl Eggleston, Jim Schroeder, 
Jimmy Wilson, Edelmira Garcia, Ne re o Lopez, 
Allen Shipp, and Jon Magnuson were the team 
members. 







"Top Ladder Men" Sr. and Jr. Divisions 




• • • Cet • • • 
"Top Ladder Ladies" 
GIRLS ' TENNIS TEAM 








"A II TEAM BASEBALL 
CATCHERS 
Israel Gonzalez, and Rudy Guajardo 
COACH 
Mr. Charles Cain 
H11se611/I 
OUTFIELDERS 
Johnny Miller, Roberto Balli 
Roel Trevino, Oscar Hernandez, Rene Salinas 
Lucio Calzada, Robert Clifton, Gary Emrick 
PITCHERS 
Roel Trevino, Oscar Hernandez, Rene Salinas 
B11seb11/I 
INFIELDERS 
Doyle Bryant, Tommy McClure, Kiki Trevino, Abel Guajardo 
INFIELDERS 
Robert Harrington, Dalton Hobbs, Forrest Meisetschlaeger 
Johnny Cox, and Danny Seitz 
MILE RELAY 
Humberto Romero, Ernesto Esparza, Oscar Cantu, 
and Eddie Flores . 
SPRINTERS 
Charles Curtis, Eddie Flores, Ernesto Esparza, and Humberto
 
Romero. 
POLE VALUTERS AND HIGH JUMPERS 
Charles Curtis, Kenton Kolberg, Allen 





Humberto Romero, Ernesto Esparza, Eddie 
Flores, and Charles Curtis. 
HURDLERS 
Larry Doffing, Charles Curtis, 
Richard Clemens. 





Jesus Ramirez, Jimmy Wilson, Eloy Her-
nandez, Jimmy Schroeder, Gilbert 
Ramirez, Danny Cramer, Felton Josey, 
and Carlos Vela. 
....... 
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One-Act Play Stage Crew 
Journalism 
UJ,C 
... . .. ... . ' 
One-Act Play Cast 
















Homecoming Reception after the game 
THE QUEEN 
lsle of Dreams 
The Rockatone s perform during the 
intermission. 
A good time was had by all! ! 
Helping the 
Student Council 




Senior Band Members Receive Jackets 
FHA Formal Installation 
New Rainbow Worthy Advisor 
Marilyn Miller at the punch bowl 
Senior Pfau 
"rite /vigltt Js )f,g 8nc11111 JJ 
STUDENT DIRECTOR-Janne 
Benson 
CREW & COMMITTEES 
DIRECTOR-MRS. JO BENNETT 
CAST 
Roane Shepperley-Marilyn Miller 
Tessie-Maureen McBride 
Margaret Miller-Shari Darr 
Tommy-Joe Gordon 
H e ster Fontaine -Gerry Brown 
Augusta Garvey-Carol Christoffel 
Gerald Clayton-Charles Sargeant 
Ora Fontaine-Kenneth Everhard 
Hubert Biller-Mike Comerford 
Rodney Church-Kurt Helm 
CREW AND COMMITTEES 
Stage Manager-Ruffin Cooper, Jr. 
Property-Carol Christoffel 
Furniture -Ronn ye Toney 
Make-Up-G'anne McCullough 
Lighting-Ruffin Cooper, Jr. 
Advertising-Valerie Knapp 
Program & Ticket-Donna Emerick 
Ushers-Marsha Card 
Construction-Bill Alcorn 
ff 11nior Pfau 
_ J, 
''l'm 11 111111ilg Crisis,, 
CAST 












• Douglas Peel 
. . Jean Evans 
Roberta Garza 
. Jackie Curbo 
Lillian Hendricks 
• Suzanne Hartley 
Billie Spencer 
Steve Genewein 
• Sandra Jones 
.Linda Koester 
. Linda McKenzie 
Freddie Grabiner 
Production 
Student Director . 
Stage Manager • • 
Property Manager 
Make-up ..•.. 
• . Carolyn Danz 
Danny Cramer 
Jimmy Henderson 
• • . Carol Sing 
Director 
Mrs. Jo Bennett 
ELKS TEEN CLUB 
SWEETHEART 
Carol Christoffel 












FOOTBALL ALL-STATE HONORABLE 
MENTION 
Roy Hopkins and Robert Clifton 
THOM McAN LEADERSHIP AWARD 
Ann Haliburton and Joe Gordon 
NATIONAL 
CONFERENCE 
DELEGATE FROM TEXAS 
Ruffin Cooper, Jr. 
DUCHESS OF PAPAYA 
Marsha Card 
ALL-DISTRICT BASKETBALL 
Felton Josey and Charles Curtis 
) 
TOASTMASTER CLUB AWARD 
David Massey 



















Eldon Sims and Arcelia Conteras 
DECEMBER 
David Sigle and Maureen McBride 
Kot11r11 
Rous 11nd Virts 
SEPTEMBER 
Roel Trevino and Valerie Knapp 
JANUARY 
Ernesto Esparza and Janne Benson 
NOVEMBER 
Carol Christoffel and Char le s Curtis 
OCTOBER 
Ronnye Toney and Ruffin Cooper Jr. 

Advertisements 
JACK'S TEXACO SER 
810 N. Cage Blvd. - ST 
Pharr, Texas 
ALAMO FRUIT & VEGETABLE 
CO., INC. 
"If it's shippers' supplies -

















"The friendliest service in a friendly c.ity11 
COIL'S SERVICE STATIO San Juan, Texas 
ALL KINDS OF LEATHER WORK 
PHARR SHOE REP AIR 
Luggage and Shoes Refinished 
Particular Care to Ladies' Shoes 
-KEYS DUPLICATED-
Zack Barreiro 203 A. South Cage 
Owner Pharr, Texas 





Open 7 to 11 
Owners 







OAKS IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT 
COMPANY 
Special Frost Control 
Irrigation Systems 
508 N. Cage - Phone ST 7-2776 
Box 1075 
Pharr, Texas 
A PSJA BOOSTER 
THE PHARR PRESS 




Lloyd H. Glover 
Owner 
"Happy To Be Near You '' 
THE BIG FREEZER 
Pharr, Texas 
Mr . and Mrs. Robert McMillin 
KIMBRIEL AND COMPANY, INC. 
Growers, Packers, and Shippers 
CITRUS FRUIT AND TOMATOES 
P. O. Box 546 
111 East State Street 








Ferrous and Non-Ferrous Metals 
San Juan, 
Texas 
GIUOCO'S ALAMO CASH GROCERY 
Meats U Can Eat 
Where your dollars 
have more cents! 
STOP ..... SHOP .... &, .. . . SAVE 
Alamo, Texas 











ST 7 - 1482 
Compliments of 
WALKER VEGETABLE COMPANY 
Alamo, Texas 
DE LEON FURNITURE COMPANY 
"Your hometown furniture store 









207 S • Cage 
Texas Pharr, 
ST 7-1851 Phone 
FEED & SEED WITTENBURG 
Fertilizer 
Sulphur . . des 
Insectic1 
S Plies 
Farm up ST 7-2982 Phone 0 Box 757 P .. 
Texas Alamo, 
OUTLET EDELSTEIN'S FACTORY 




AND E Pharr, 
A Texas 




One Day Service By Request 
Pick- Up and Delivery 
211 W . Park Phone ST 7 - 14 0 1 
VALLEY FRUIT & VEG ET ABLE 
co. 
ST 7-2725 - Pharr, Texas 







































Pause for gab 
No! Not that! 
Come on, Carol 
Just a hen party 
Know where you' re going? 
Wow! he's cute Allah! Allah! 
Sweet Dreams, honey 
That's a dry joke 
Go sit down! 
What did you say? 
1 
... f.. • • .. • - . . . .. . 
Shame on Tank! 
Peek a Boo! 
How does it taste ? 
Ride 'em cowgirl 
Just the chorus girls 
Mary, you've changed 
Meet Mr. Cooper 
Let's Study hard boys 
Monkey see, Monkey do 
Let's Play with Teddy Bear 

